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HIE LILY POND.
"Just a wee bit

artber, Ned," cries
aby Bes. IlO0! what

ovely ones. Seel1
ne, two, fre.'i, savcn,
leven." Sa the littie
ne counta in her
trangeelumeratiofl.

Brother Ned give5
ne more stroko of
ho oar, while cousin

elen pulls the rud-
er string a littie ta
ho left.

"There yon are,"
alt aur chlldren

at once.1"NowNed,gather
as fast as you eu,
but, Boss darling,
don't yau touch
them,because water-
lhles have great long
atems which reach
'way down ta the
bottom of the pond,

~bard you might fall
out."
ISo littie Boss sat

I batiently in the bow

(No. 12.

THE IDOL.
BItEAICt'\u I1IoY

son of a hueatton
father, onco broko
with a stick all his
ituage.9 oxcont tho
largcst, then ho put
the stick into tho
bands of the idol
that wa-s loft.

When hlis fiit!jcr
saw it ho cxclajmoid :
"IWhioh&4dontithi!sl"

"Perhaps4,"sgaid tho
boy, " the bigr idol
lias been beating bis
little brotiieri. .

"1NOoný-esL'" 8aid
tho fathier, ..ytiu d id
it * and to litty you
l'Il beut y-OU With
tile saille stick.

SBut," iiaid tho
boy gently. 1'how
cari you trusit to a
god su weak that
a child«s liant] can
destroy him ? *'Do
you aupposo0 dînt if
ho can't tako caro of
himnsclf or his coin-

ber.*sister Maijorie's you nd o th
cornmand. you d ofth

melen and Ned The hecathon
gathered îthe love- sopdt hnly waxeu NYes while Ti a e da~Marjorie decorated Then ho broko bis
the sides of the boat g7reat idol, and
with them. kncelcd down tu~

Littie Bess did her pray tu the truepart too, for she dis- God. and called bhîm
covered two beanties M ale.hidden behind the ti ftî~
reeds, 'which theo 

e itegrother childreu didn't Aw c la ittie girlaunie. TUE LII.Y PO'D. wspolayn Suntakd aDown went Ned'a sho.SeVlkd
arxx agsin-and a if ishe were a ".~~Cher'
good thing it w&8 that his sleeve was well .Alwite,", lisped . ittie Boss ",Ise'!! tako with a class. Sho told the scbolars thoy
rolled up-and triumphantly ho pulled up 'oui, 'cause l'ai going t 'S'prise fader and must rend the Bible, and mind wbat papa
the big white flower that had been hiding muder with 'oui." And thet xnorningi for an aun a.A erawioseloc
alyly front sight. Another plunge and the breakfast Nvhat do you supposa Mr. and taward the door and quickly said, "LUt
ather one was seized. Mns. Kerr faund before their places nt Jesus iii. Sho thaught Jeaus was titanding

"Those two are for baby Boss," said Ned. table ? Why, sure enoughb, thore wero thore waiting to came in. Jest3S doe-9 A.an I
Yes, indeed," aaid Marjorie and Helen, thoir porridge plates, but instcad of tho at the door of aur hecarts, and wanta us tu

"because ahe spiîed them. first, and bosides porridge and creaxu, the dish was filled let him carne ini. To love Je,3us with ai
Elle was a littie jewel ta ait so qluiotly." !with watcr an which float zd Boss' icis. aur hcart.-i is to let hh ijuCJJI in.
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TUIE CORAL.
Undor the sca, in it'si sandy bcd,
Orow beautiful corale, white anti reti;
flaby'ii rattlo andi nccklace too
Once far down in thec ocoan grow.
Seamon*gatber tlio!!e treasures rüre,Which pooplo prizo and 8o of ten wcar.
But did you know in cach starry celi
A tiny animal once did tiwell?

SMillions labour in harmony<
And builti thoir cities undor tihe son,
Coral citica. of white and rod,
Under the nona in itsseandy bcd.

OURI NUYIl)Av.SCIIWUL i'Al'EIS.
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THE GIRfL'S REVENGI!E.
Twro mon in the southl of Africa sworc

eternal hatred to each aLlier. One of them
feunti at lengtih the littie daugliter uf hi3
eneîny in the wvood. Rie ran quickly tu
the youncz girl, eut off two of hier fingers,
and sent ieor home bleeding, while ho with
brutal joy, shouted, l'I have had my
revengre!"

Ycars passed, and the little girl was
guown uli ta il, oentail, when, one day, a
poor, gray-headed beggar caine te hier door.
carnestly be-gging for food. The young:
wonuan recognizetinîî immediately as
bain,<, tle saine horrible mnan who cut ail
her lingers; when she was a chilti. Sho
went into the cottage instantly, and de-

~ird hr ervnt a ring him bread anti
milk-. She sat down ncar him, and wvatclied
hum whilo hie atc W~hen hc was rcady te
go, she pointcd in lier hanti and said

"1, too, have had my revenge 1'a
The poor man wvas qiuite pe4rplexeti and

confouudrd mit this. for ho titi not know
that the little girl had become a Christian,
anti had icarnet the meaning af that sweet
verse, the hîsi, of the twelfth chapter of
Romans.

Whichi revenge was the a'vceter?

BOBBIIE''S WOLF'.
Wal%îat %VI- the text tu-day, 1iobbh( 7"

asked Aunt Kate.
Ia 1 ocpe yOU doni't vxpecL a hittle chap

like Bob to renieoîîber or~ uîîdenttand tihe
t('xt wei hati to-daty " laugidBbi'
fathor. ubdBbi'

et1Boware of faltie proplîcas, wvhich coec
tao you ini shoep's clothîiig, but ini%,rtily
tbey are raveniîug wolves,' repeateti
auntie, giving Bobbie ait encourogiîîg nod.

'a Thero isîî't any wolves in tii city,"
said Bobbie comîplacently.

'Oh yen, there are," suit tiother, as 8he
took hini in hor lap and explaineti the
nieaning of the wards as weIl ats she coulti.

Bobbio wvas rosticas, andi hununed a tune
softily once while she wvas talking, because
ho 'afargot." Once hoe interruptet iber ta
ask whetibcr wolvcs, wlien they dresscd up
like sheep, saiti IlBaa 1"' On the whele,
aven niothîr was afraid that Bobbie would
giet little help from bis lesson.

IL was tilrc o'clock: in the aftornoon of
that, day when Bobbie sheltered hiniself
frein tho wind in the corner of his fatber's
lieuse, andi listiened to John Walkcr while
hoe coaxeti.

« Its just a littie way-not more than
twvo blceks from bore; andi I 8houldn't think
your mnother wçoulti ho afraid te have a
big boy like yen go down there, 'specially
vith ne; andi it's a great deal warrner
there, because itm on the sunny aide of the
str-et. I tion't bolieve but what if your
netiher was bore she wvould want you te go,
se as te get out of this ugly cast wind."

Bobbio lookoti curieusly mit John Walker.
At last ho spolie:

"Yau're a w.olf, Johnny Wýalker! As truc
as you live, you'rc a wolf !a

",'Den't Yeu g o callin' mie naines!" taiti
Jhn, bis face growing red. "lI -ai tbree

years eIder tha n you, anti I wen't stand it
"«But I can't holp iL, you sec, because it's

in the Bible. Our Lord saiti, 1 Bewaro of
loini;' that mneans. 'Take care that yen
don't do a thing thcy say, because thoy arc
only makin' b'hieve bo goo&i' Yur
ruakin' b'lievc îny motiher wants ie te goe
tiawn te Court Streob, when she told m"e
net ta go; and I kpow yau're a wolf,
because niether tld me 'bout iL this
mornin'. I'm a-gemn' in new; I tien' like
te play with wolves."

And wise Bobbie trudged away into the
liouse.

I think Bobbie underatooti tihe text
prctty %vcll; tion't yen?Î And, botter stili,
ho tiid cxactly what iL said.

CALLINO THE ANGELS.
"'Deed, niainia, we didn't mean La be

rauigh," .'aid one of a briglit-eycti littie
group, "'but we's s0 mnany of us tagether
that if anc of us says a teonsy-vieensy mati
woerd, aIl the resti must say one, tee: and
thon how can we stop?"

"«I think I know a good plan for getting
stopped," said niamina. "'There are some
little angels that just hate quarrels; and if
you will cmiii one of theni, ho wili fly away
with the ugly wordg.»'

IlBut O muipay 1 boî can we cahl
lim ?" 'a akd another.

IListen nnw, anti I will caîl one ; ' and
the mother began te sing:

Thero is a happy land
Far, far away.

In a minute fivo little voices joincti
bers; anti whçux they lad suing tho lust
"aay e," oery face was briglit and emiling.

Tho next day mother board it clatter in
the nursery, andi presently one littlo voice
pipeti Up:

Littlo drops of watcr,
Little grains ef sand.

These verses were anng through, but nome
of the voicea kept up the debate as woll.

No soonor lad "lDraps of Wator " iieti
away than another veice began, "Whoe,
O Where Are tho eabrew Chiltiren ? '
and as none of thein coulti keep frein
singn the chorus, ne more quarrolling
wasC gearYd.

<' But iL took two of the angols, mamma,
for that job," siaiti one o! mamma's beys
afterward s.

IOUR LITTLE DOT."
A writcr in the New York San describes

a scenie which hoe witnessed lateoanc
ovening in the streets of St. Louis. A
group of gamins were hanging about an
aid gray-haired weman, shabbily dressed,
who carrieti a large package under lier
arin. The writer of the sketch followed,
Lhinking te 8ay semething at the riglit
moment.

Thc boys werejeering, and the weman
was begging ta be let aone. By-artd-bye
she sat down on a dosep Thon the
young Arabs gathered tici about lier.

«Give uq _ Za9 ogu woman!" '
" If you'Ii dance us ajig, we'Ii lot you off."t
"Open the bundie, and let's sec what
yo'vo geL."
Wbcn thero was a moment of silence,

sh eod: " Boys, cerne dloser round me.
l'ae ge sornething here ta show Yen."1

T ýheoyt crowded up te her, andi she re-
moved the newstpapers which concealed
the abject she was carrying, ani? hcld it up
before thein.

If a bombshell lad dropped among themi,
iL would net have scattered thon more
quickly. What do yen supposeait was?
A plece ai board about threc feet long by a
foot wide, painted wvhite; and on iL in
black. letiters the opitapli:

Oua LiTTLE DOT.
Pied October 7, 1886.

It was Lhe headstane for a child's grave,
sncb a headstane as only the poor andi
lowly erect over tho grave of a loved ont.
Out af pity for lier poverty andi sorrow,
the painter niay have donc the work for
neth*ing.

The boys caulti read: and as each read
for himsolf, lie turnod anmd vanisheti in Lhe
darkness. The last ane to go taok off bis
raggcd eap andi said: "We ditin'L know iL,
aunty; picase excuse us."
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HOW TO BE HAPPY.
Are you alm'ost diegustod

I wiIl telly ou a wonderful trick
That will bring you contontmcnt

If anything can-
Do 8omething for somobody, quick.
Do somethiug for sorenody, quick 1

Are you awfully tired
With play, littie girl ?

Wcary, discouraged, and sick?î
'III tell you the lovelieat

Gaine in the world-
Do something for somebody, quick;
Do something for soxuobody, quick I

Though it raina like the rain
0f the flood, little man,

And the clouds are forbidding and thick,
You eau rnake the suri shiiie

In your soul, littie man-
Do soxnething for soniebody, quick;
Do something for sornobody, quick 1

Though the skies are like brass
Overhead, littie girl.

And the walk like a well-hcated brick,
And are earthly affaira

In a terrible whirl ?
Do sornething for soniobody, quick;
Do something for somebody, quick!

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE bArS AND EPISTLES.

LESSON XI. [June 13.

PAUL'S ADVICE TO TIMOTIRY.

*2 Tim. 1. 1-7 ;3. 14-17. lei. vs., 3. 14-17.

GOLDEN TEIT.

From a child thon hast known the holy
Soriptures, wbich, are able ta make tbee
wise unto salvation.-2 Tim. 3. 15.

QUMTION8 FOR 'YOUNGER SCHOLARS.

Wbere dia Paul first sea Timothy?
Whe was bis mother?
Who was his grandinether?
What did they teach Tirnetby?
Whe taugbt hirn about Jesus?
Wbere did Paul take Timothy?
What did hoe become ?
What dees Paul call hlm lu this lesson ?
Whero was Paul wnien ho wrote this

letter?
Why did howrite it?
How did lio show bis love ta Timotby?
What did ho remind hini ta do?
Why aboula we use our gifts for Qed ?
Wbat were soins things Timothy had ta

be thankful for?
Wbat are sorne of Qed's good gifts ta

Syou?
QUESTIONS FOR ML.

Do I try te learn the Holy Scriptureu ?
~'Do I believe they will make me wise?

Arn I thankful for my good frionds anxd
teachers 1'

LEssoN XII. [Juno 20.
IIEIISONAL RI'M"ONIBILITY.

Rom. 14. 10-21. Mcrnery verscq, 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
It, is good noither toecat flesh, ner to

drink wine, nor anything whereby thy
brother stumbleth.-Rou. 14. 21.

QUEMTONS FOR YOUNOER SCIIOL.URS.

To what Christians did Paul write a
letter ?

What are Paul's lotters to us? îOod's
word.

Whoni does thîs letter toftch us toi watch?
Who is our Judge?
What must %ve givo some day to him ?
What did the Jews think wvas wreng?
Did Paul think so ?
Why aboula we ho careful of our ex-

ample ?
WVhat will make it easy to deny our-

selves ? Love in our hearts.
For whom did Christ die?
How caii we become like Christ? By

doing as ho did.

LI1TLE CHRISTIANS-

Wateb theinselves, and not other8.
Try to bclp and flot hinder others.
Deny thoînselves for the sako of others.

A SAILOR'S PLEDGE.
Roturning rccently froin Hong-ICong, an

old sailor had an accident and 'was l>adly
scalded; ho was vory ill. When ho bogan
to recover the doctor zaid, I You inuAt take
some port wino.e N." said the old sailor.
"lI arn a tectotaler." IlBut," said the
doctor, "«you ncod it ta strengrtben you."
"Doctor," said the old man, Ildo you think

I shall die if I don't, take the wino ?"
IlYes," said the doctor. 'tThr., said the
saier, Ilwhcn you get into the St. Kth-
erine's Docks, go round te the littie teinper-
anco rooîn and tell thein that the old inan
died.-sobor." But hodid not die!

LOST TREASURES.
"Corne, M1amie darling," 8aid lirs. Peter-

"o; lbefore you go into the land of dreams
you will kneel bore at iny knce, and thank
your Hleavenly Father for what ho bas
given you to-day."y

Mamie carne slowly toward her mother,
and said: IlI've heen naughty, and I can't

praymamma!)"I you'vo been naughty, dear, that ie
the more reason that you noua to pray."

IlBut, uxamma, I don't think that God
wants little girls ta coame ta hlm when tbey
are naughty."

IlYou are not try*n ta bo naugbty now,
rny dear, are you?",

"No, I arn not naughty now."
'WelI, thon, corne at once."
"What shall I say ta Qed about it,

ruamia ?"I

IlYou can tell Qed how vory sorry ysit
are."

IlWhat ditreronco will that inako ?"
leWheni wo have t.old (led that we tire

sorry, hoe forgives us; thon wo are happy,
but wvo cannet undo tho inischiof."'

IlBut, ilauxtua, oven so, I eau nover bo
'1uito na rich as if I lind ixot had a naughty
heur to-dny."

"lNover, îny dear; but the thought of
what yen have lest înay liolp you to bc
careful in the future, and wu will m4k Qed
te kep yen frein sinning again."

A RIDDLE FOR ORANDMA.

"Orandina, papa bas sont you a riddle
to gno-s," cried two littie girls, bounding
up to the porch wvheo thoir grandtua sat
knitting in tho sunshino.

IA riddle, boy ?'saidasue. "IL can'tbe.
a very big one if you t'vo can carry it.
Wlrnt is it, then ?"I

"lHo says: Hew can Maud and I ho his
sons when wvo are hie daughtors 1 I"

-Wall, tho an.4wor te that riddlo i that
yen cannot be bis 8ons, and l'in g&lad of it.
I think that littie daughtors are theo swoet-
est things on earth."

"lNo; but, grand ina, hoe says that wo are
hieseons," iusi8tcd Clara.

Il VcII, porhaps yen can mako as inuch
noise as isons."

IThat's net the answer, grandnxa," said
Mlaud. "Give iLtup "'

Grandnia made a fow more guesses, and
thon gave it up.

"lHo says that we are bis s-u-n.i;," cried
Clara gleefnhly, "'bocause we inako sun-
Lhine for hun. Se,grandramu

"lYes, I sec," said tho old lady, amiling
down at the two bright little faces, "lho
makes sons of bis daugbters hy spellins'
thein with a 'u.'

AN IRON EGG.

In a certain muiienm inl Ge many thero
is to bc seen a large iron 0',,g now vory
rusty. The story about eJ 2- egyg je that
thero was once a C-erman prnc abut
marry,and a littie timo bel&ere the ceremeny,
the expected present fr em the prince was
delivored te the yeuwv, lady, who w&q very

ouge tesceiLbutwhcn she openod it, te
ber astonishinent and disgust Bhe saw a
largo iren1 egg. She threw iL down in a
Passion, but wil.e i t touched the Iloor a
secret spring w as pressed, the egg flow open,
and a slvez *yelk came eut. This pleased
ber botter, '3o she picked il; up, and touch-
11g anoth# .r secret 9pring' eut of the silver
yLk car& e a golden«yl.Ti sefnoc

Until »X other apring was presscd, and thon
a beau'4lfui jewolled cr0 wn camo out of tho
goldo*n yolk Again thero was a secret
eprtng in the crown, and eut of that came

Mn engagemnt ring. Imagine tho lady'8
great jey and delight that the ugly iron
egg aboula have convcycd sucb a levely
prosent, to, her. Saine people trcat thoir
Bible& like iron oggs, and nover find the,
jewels insid..
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A PIIIZE BOY. SUNSUINE.
le wouldn't burst in witht an Indian YolI,' Thoe was a poor widow once living on

And sby hie bat up lit a peg.- a stony little farin a great way front any
Ho~ ~ 0 noe no 1a tu1ln noawI noighbourki. Sho had an idict boy to carelie ove cato nar uinlingint a ellfor and a great deal of wvork to do, and but

White tempting the brink, on ono log - hîttle rnonoy and fow friend8 and a great
ibatsi so 1 deai of trouble. And yen could always sec

The boy that 1 tell of is differont quito; by hor faco that sho was not happy; ber
Ho couldn't your feeling8 annoy;. tkin was wrinkied and Bho had scarcoly

Bie novor doos anytbing but what i8 rigt- oer a amilo for any one, but woro a dark,
This wonderful, good littie boy!1 sac look ail the time that madeone feot

M1 dosn't druni tattoos on tablo and pane~ liko crying just teoso hor.
Nor squirm liko an col on a hook- Sho didn't get te church vory ofton,

0, ne i partly hocauso sho had so much to do and
Ho studios hie lessons, again and again, partly becauso she was se unhappy she dia

No inatter how bard ie bis book- not caro te go. Ono pleasant morning,
That'a seo1 howovor, in tho summer-timo she went, but

The treasure I mention ne faulte over hid, foit so etrango that she Bat down in a corner
Ho ehinos a perpetual jey 1 whoro ehe t h oght ne ono would seo ber.

But hoe doesn't livo anywhero herc-if ho Bu t Mrs. Noble saw ber in tho lone cor-
did, ner; as soion as the meeting was over eho

0, vwoulcln't ho be a prizo boy! hastened with ber cheery Stop to shako
@le_______ hbande with ber and bid her good morning.

'«And bovr are yen to-day, Mrs. Barnes,
THE TEMPTATION. and how is your boy' l'in glad to se

1No pertion can go through lifo witbout
baving temptation
of somo sort placod
in hie way. We ~ Q r4
xnay net ail of us bo
tempted te steal,
but in one formi or
anothor it ie sure to
corne. No doubt Ii
thie poor boy in our
picture feels tho 11
temptation verv
strongly. Ono if-
tue ladies we seo in '
front bas dropped
ber purs, and this
penniless felIew secs
At. "If thero e is\
monoy in that
purge, ho thinks,
',I shall bo able te
.get somte food for
mother and the littie

-enes at home, and
have & geed meai

myoî jte the
tbargain." We are sorr 'y for the lad, for it
~ ust be very bard te resist. However,
e>Z beliovo that in the end bis nebler feel-

ings prevail, and ho us after tho ladies
and restores the lest article. We feel sure
that the kind lady, when she gets ber
purse back again, will roward hün band-
sornely for bis honesty, and that hie wants
-wili thus bo satisfied.

HIINTS FOR CHILDREN.

Hoear wbile othors speak Do net in-
terrupt thoni tili tbey are donc. Peur
God. Honour ail men. Render thanks
for &Hl faveurs. Reveronce superiors. Re-
spect equals. Be ceurteous te inferiors.
Do net aontradiet your eiders. Regard
religios worahip. De net pry inte secrets.
Do net tell taies. Do as vou would be
ýjone lby. Love God writh ail yenr heart.
LGove S'our neillibour as yourself.

ý you out," --

THE TEMPTATION.

"floere you cerne smiling ut everybody,"'eaid Mrs. Bamnes, without trying te anewer
Mrs. Noble's questions. "Yen Seela just
like a streak of unshine. It doe me
good te look nt you, but I don't sec how
yen manage it, for you've plenty of trouble
like other folks. But you nover let any-
body Seo iL; Yen bide it ail away."

"'That's tbe right way."
" Wall, I can't do it," said the peor

woman. "I'm just baut double with niy
burdens, and everybedy bas te, sc how 1
go hebbling along'

" Yeu are net honouring the Lord inx that
way," said Mrs. Noble. "Ho invites yen
te eut yonr burdens on hlm"

"I1knew it, but Ican'tSocin todoeit. 1
wonder if that'e the reasen, yen are always
like sunshine? "

"'It's the only right way for ns, ixy
friend. And thon 8e taked te the

,poor weman abont the dear Savieur who
t3aid, "Corne uto me, aill ye that labeur

and tire licavy Inden, and I wiil give you
ree;t."#

,1Toll, l'Il tbink ovor what you'vo said,
and l'il try," and Mrs. Darnes turncd te-
warda ber homoe.

If tibo doos what M1re. Noble bas told ber
about, ebo will find tho 8unebino in lier
own poor littie homo as woll as in hor
friend's brighit, cheorftil face. Thri sua
always ehines where Jesus ig. e is bum-
soif tbe Sun, and if wo wil open our hoarte
andi lot hMz ceme in and live thoera as liu
wants te, wo rnay carry tho sun8hino about
with us 'wherovor wo go.

TEE QUEER LITTLE HEN.
There was once a littie browr. hon,
A dear littie, quser little hon,

fier work was to lay
Just ono egg overy day;

And ehe did it, this good littie hon.

She'd fly up in a trae, and riglit thoa,
Seated higli on a brancb, this queer hon,

Her egg ehe wouid lay,
Eter ene egg overy day',

This good littie, queer littie non.

'Twas a strange thing te do, I muet say,
Lay an egg froni a trae every day,

And what good was t he egg 1-
Just tell that, I beg-

That fell froin a trae in that way?

But some people do things just as queer;
I know it; I've seen it, niy dear.

They have a good thought,
But it just comaes te naught;

Fromn the wrong place they drop it, my dent

There'e a lesson for you and for mie
Front the lien that laid eggs inx a trac.

If we do a right thing,
If a good thouglit we bring,

Lets not clioose a wrong place, yen ana me.

THIE "THY-WILL-BE-DON E" SPIRIT.
Susie 'wanted te join a picnic. She

wanted te go very much indeed. Her
iotber knew it. She"was eorry nlot te
lot ber go, but there wero good reamons
for refussmg. Susie asked ber mother,
and sho snid, "'No, Susie, yen cannot go."

M.ra. Barnes expected to see ber daughteir
looi dienppointed, instead of which she
bounded away, einging nierriiy as she
went.

I« was afraid of seaing yen dIisappoint-
ed," said ber mother, mucli relieved te see
her daughter's cheerfuiness.

.I halve got the « thy-will-be-done'
sirit i my hearb, dear mothei'," said the

c lsweetiy.

No ene else can do the work yen have
beau. sent ite the world te do; oithae may
do soma ether work, but net your work.

A teacher asked a Class of beys i a
Sabbath-school what was their idea of
heaven. The emallest one answered: "IA
place where-where--you're nover sorry."


